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Fuil Court.j [Dec. 10, 1908.
DELTA MUNICIPALITPVv. V. V. &E. Ry. & N. Co.

Reaill ways-Board Of' ?a ilicay Commrissioners.

In ain action by a iinuîuicipality for ail injunction against a
railway eomp)a.iy te restr-ain the lalter froin closing up or inter-
feriiig with a certain road. it developed thait the Board of Rail-
way Coinmissioncrs hand madie an order îu;thorizing the railway
eoiipa'iy bo divert a portion of the said road and construct their
line hetween sncli diversion. Trle trial ,jndge decded that the
rnunicipa]ity could maintain sueh an action only by the Attor-
ney-Gieneral as plintiff.

I(e?d, on appeal, that the B3oard of Railway ConunisRioners
having deait with the niatter, th)e pIaintifrs shiould app:,Y to that
court for relief in thic prcniises.

Gri//?ai, for appellanis (paniNA l aclK.C.,
for defëndant coîupany.

JULDlCLlA L'IWTIN

Chartes Julius _Mickie, of the village of Cliesley, Ontario,
barrister-a' *taw, to 1h junior judge of the Couinty Court cf the
eounty of Essex. iii the said Province, i thic reoin and sitrad of
lis Honour Edwiin Perry Clement, rcsignied,

Charles EdNward llewson, of the town of Barrie, Ontar'io,
Esquire, to be judge of the District Court of the Provincial
Judiciat Distriet of Manitoulin, in the said Provincv, in the
rooin and stead of llis Ilonour Archibald B. MeCalluin, deceasedl.

Edward Augustuq W'isnîr, of thc town of Essex, Ontario,
Esquire, barristcr-at-]aw, to be junior judge of thc County
Court of the county of Siîncoe, in the saiti Province, in the
room and steati of Ilis Ilonour William Futier Alves Boys,
retired.

lion. Hecnry George Carroll, jutige of the Superior Court of
the Province of Qweto be a puisne jutige of the Court of
K ing 's lienchi in that province, i the reoin and qtead c Hion.
Jean Blanchet, deecaseti. (Dcc. 24.)

François Sînîcon Tourigny, of the city of Thrcc Rivers, Qlle-
bec, to be pti.isne jauge of the Stiperior Court of thc Province
of Quebee, iii the room and stead of Mr. Justice Carroll, trans.
ferrcd to the Court tif the King's Beiich. (Dec, 30.)
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